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PRIČE FIVE CENTS

yep! Jhe Loyalites are having

her dance at the Slovene

an° on Holmes Ave., on Sun-

Home

1 2 th! Jackie Zortz
Si j „ April

■“ j },is boys will furnish the mu-

n /^dmission is only 35c. Rea-

“Cnable, dont you think? ,.

* *

ar

0dge Stunt Night?

A Did) a

sr- , c

n

hear about the Inter-

No? Well

tete s the dope:—

Any lodge in the community

n participate by contributing

some stunt-or act to the program.

S° will be held at the St. Clair

Njeiehborhood Center on April

I6th!

After the program, there will

te dancing to the mušic of the

JJlue Mooners.

Everybody’s invited! Admis-

si0n is free! If you want to get

(some real good laughs, you must

te sure to attend!

# * *

Those little giris, who have

teen playing so hard and enter-

taining us at the Bath House gym

every Wednesday evening, are

about due for a good Ume!

50—the St. Clair Bath House

Council is planning a grand ban-

i qUet, on April 29th, in honor of

| our Inter-Frat Basketball lassies!

Let’s hope they ali have the

flsolendid time they deserve!

.?■ * *

The Doljack Day committee,

vvhich is composed of L)r. Mally,

chairman; Heinie Martin, vice-

chairman; Joe Fifolt, secretary

- and Bill Vidmar, treasurer, has

informed us that July 4th is the

day, which has been decided up

for a Doljack Day at League

Park.

Ali contributions are to be mailed

to Mr. Wm. Vidmar, Treasurer,

at 212 Engineers Bldg.

¥ * *

The 23rd Ward Democratic

iKEflii Ciuh is giving a card party and

JfOPM dance at the Slovene Auditorium,

nijj/T Tuesday, April 14th!

In the upper hali, Jo?inny Grib-

hons and his Jazz Joy Boys will

furnish the mušic for those v/ho

vrish to dance; and in the lower

hHl, there will be card tables for

Ae card “sharks.”

There are to be eight door

PHtts in addition to numerous

oerd prizes.

Mr. A. J. Damm, Mr. J. J.

Punce and Mr. Frank Žnidaršič,

''ho are in charge, promise every

°dy who attends, one “hdck of

a =°od time!”

* ¥ *

The Strugglers of Collinwood

are Just one week behind the

0Inrades! Knovv what I mean?

|Ust this:— The Comrades are

p° dinS their Fifth Anniversary

j ration on the 19th of April

ar|d the Strugglers are holding

!Y0D

FYAHl

YA)2i

COMRADES READY FOR 5th

ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM

Ten Numbers On Bill to Provide

Afternoon Program; Danc¬

ing in Evening

— j

If fun and laughter it must be,

then the program which the Com¬

rades are preparing for their

Fifth Anniversary program vvhich

will be held on April 1 9th at the

Slovene National Home on St.

Clair will certainly be a thing

vvhich must satisfy.

So planned that it will not

have a dull moment from the

start until it finishes the ten acts

of a very skillfully prepared pro¬

gram, the Comrades will be able

to show what it means when they

say that they will entertain. The

past reputation of the Comrades

as a social club as well as a frat-

ernal lodge has been established

long ago but on this occasion the

Comrades are out to outdo them-

selves if that is possible.

Ali of the talent on the pro¬

gram will be recruited from the

members of the Comrade lodge

and each wi!l be something that

is slightly different and altogether

novel. Ten numbers featuring

skits, musical numbers, a play,

singing in groups as well as small-

er combinations will be the pro¬

gram vvhich vvill be offered in the

afternoon vvhile dancing to the

Virginia Nite Havvks will make up

the activities for the evening.

The program has been care-

fully planned for a few months

past and ali the participants in it

have been hard at work polishing

and vvorking out any of the diffi-

".ulties vvhich may creep in a pro¬

gram of that kind. “If its fun

you’re looking for, then the Com¬

rades’ Shovv is something you

acnnot miss” is the motfo of the

Comrades.

Euclid, Ohio Vouth

to Organize

Organization Meeting Will Be

Held at Recher Ave. Home,

April 17

FIFTY SIGN APPLICATION

FOR MEMBERSHIP

Interesting Sokol Program WiII

Be Initiated Immediately

After the Organization

By Carl Wra, Rotter ,

S. C. U. LODGES PLAN IN-

TENSIVE DAYS FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP

Sectional and National Champio-

ships Will Be Decided in

Cleveland Series

ADAM

Everything is ali set to make

a fine start in organizing the So-

kols in Euclid, Ohio. Surely no

red blooded man or young man

vvants to be Left out, so that a

definite decision to get into a fine ingtons.

thing at the start seems almost | The sectional championship se-

imperative. To date some fifty . ries vvill be rolled on Saturday

young fellovvs have definitely 'ex- ' afternoon vvith the George Wash-

The South Slavonic Catholic

Union vvill hold its play-off for

the National Championships in

bovvling in Cleveland on April

1 8th and 19th at DelYoung’s Al-

leys. The object of the tourna-

ment is to determine the nation-

al lodge championahip ibovvling

team for the country.

Unlike other tournaments, the

S. S. C. U. vvill nold its tourna-

ment vvith representatives of the

States. In the present series lodge

Pittsburgher of Pittsburgh vvill

be represented by the Joliet lodge

SS. Peter and Paul, Ohio vvill be Bonna avenue.

represented by the George Wash-

Community Welfare Club

rates With Banouet

Gaiety Mixed With Seriousness

Form Keynote to Tenth

Anniversary

DAMM PRINCIPAL

SPEAKER

Editor Dedicates Poem to Ladies’

Welfare Club

What a gay crovvd it vvas that

gathered for the Tenth Anniv«ejr-

sary of the Community Welfare

club vvhen it c<Ssbrated its tenth

birthday last Wednesday evening

in Mervar’s Hall at E. 60th and

Slovene Classic

Verovsek's Play

Play of Famous Novelist Dram-

atized For Stage Uses

EMOTIONAL AND THRILLING

New Equipment to Be Made For

the Play Will Be One of

Features of Play

J*1 Fourth

26‘F of April

GosK

tHey’ te

day, ’

A triangle vvill be the basis of

the play vvhich the Anton V cr-

ovsek” players vvill present next

Sunday afternoon at the Slovene

Workingmen’s Home on Water-

loo Road. The play vvill be Lepa

Vida, the story of vvhich vvas

vvritten by Josip Jurčič, and

dramatized for the use of the

stage by Dr. Jos. Vosnjak. The

triangle vvith ali of its faults and

the modes of living have been so

treated that it vvill not only be

a play that is given but can vvell

be used as a moral lesson for

modern and social conditions.

The players of the Anion Ver-

ovsek dramatic club have been

hard at vvork for the play and

have made special preparations

to make the play of special inter¬

esi to theatre goers of the pres¬

ent time. Even nevv scenery has

not

i Anniversary on the - prepared to take care of the

special effects vvhich the. players

vvant to have accompanied vvith
it s a

both

thing |good

n t^ie °amj 1 the special presentation

, Wuse we vvant to attend ]

0t °f these big affairs—don’t p ajr '

gang?

pressed their desire to be a part

of the organization by signing

their petitions and those and ali

others interested can come o the

initial meeting of the youngest

Sokol society vvhich vvill be held

at the Slovene Lodges Home on

Recher avenue on April 1 7th.

Live Organization

Spring is here and one’s

thoughts turn tovvard the open

spaces once more. Everyone vvho

has come through the vvinter and

is stili on his feet vvill be itching

to do something to make life en-

joyable. The opportunity is pre-

sented vvith the formation of the

nevv lodge and there is nothing

to lose. While, on the other

hand, much can be gained by

joining a live organization. If

one craves vvholesome athletics

he vvill be around on April 1 7th.

Evervone is vvelcome to join, only

the “gloomy Gus” vvill not be

tolerated.

Everyone W tl come

And yet there is no need to

feel that one is not vvanted if the

coins do not jingle in the Sun-

day trousers. It is not finances

that are looked to as much as

the vvillingness to accept and

carry on the high ideals and the

purposes on vvhich the Sokol so-

cieties are founded. In the at-

mosphere of Sokolism, better

men of tomorrovv vvill be molded

from the youth of today. In the

atmosphere of fellovvship and

united vvork everyone vvill find

enjoyment of a kind vvhich has

never been experienced hefore

and at the same time doing some

thing for ones self as vvell as the

community as a vvhole.

There is nothing more to say

about the organization or the ac-

tion vvhich vvill follovv it vvill be

a duty of everyone to perform it

as they themselves see fit. The

only thing necessary is vvilling¬

ness of špirit and an enrollment

into the society vvhich vvill have

its organization meeting at the

Slovenian Lodges Home on Re¬

cher avenue on Friday evening,

April 1 7th. It vvill be a chal-

lenge to the Slovene youth of

Euclid Ohio and it is believed

that they vvill be/a match to the

challenge.

ingtons playing the Pennsylvania

team for the eastern champion¬

ship. On Sunday afternoon,

April 19th, the winner vvill play

Joliet, the vvinner of vvhich vvill

be named national champions of

the S. S. C. U.

But vvhile sports may be the

greatest part of the tvvo day pro¬

gram the lodges in the city vvill

make it a social affair for them¬

selves and for the visitors. On

Saturday night the S. Sl C. U.

Bovvling Championship Dance

vvill be held at the Slovene Na¬

tional Home vvith Jack Zortz and

his Melody Pilots furnishing the

mušic.

Follovving the play-off for the

sectional series a meeting has

been arranged at vvhich the prizes

vvill be avvarded. The same vvill

happen Sunday afternoon vvith

the difference that the Plaque

vvill be avvarded at the Alleys.

Follovving the game Sunday, the

competing teams have been in¬

vited to attend the Tvventieth An-

niversarv Banouet given by Mar¬

ija Vnebovzetje No. 103 of the

same Union at the National Home

on Holmes avenue.

START PREPARATIONS FOR

CLEAN-UP WEEK

“Work To Do; Men To Do It”

Slogan of Year’s Campaign

Gaiety Keynote of Feast

Everyone seemed glad to be

present at the gay doings vvhen

the ladies of the community vvere

having their great night vvhich

was ever so much more signifi-

cant because as one of the speak-

ers pointed out the life of an av-

erage club is 3 years and this has

lasted for the last 10 and has

done much valuable vvork in the

community in relieving the poor

and helping those in need, not

only at Thanksgiving and Christ-

mas, but also ali through the year

vvhenever needy cases presented

themselves.

Short Speeches

The celebration vvas in the

form of a banquet at vvhich the

ladies served and the dance last¬

ed into the vvee morning hours.

The banquet vvas a real feast and

the significant part of it ali vvas

the shortness of the »peecnes to

allovv plenty of fun and merri-

ment vvhich comes from dancing

and from other social attractions,

rather than from speech making.

One of the longest speeches vvas

delivered in Gordon Park on the

occasion of a fiat tire vvhile on

the way to the banquet. Other

speeches lasted only a few min-

utes apiece and there vvere very

few of them.

Mr. Louis Belle the ever pop-

ular star of the Slovene opera

productions and the leading ten¬

or of the independent singing so-

ciety “Zarja” presented some of

the favorite Slovene folk songs

for vvhich he is famous.

Dedicates Poem

Mr. John Mihelič, councilman

of the district vvas toastmaster.

I Mr. Adam Damm vvas the prin-

3rd ANNUAL DINNER-DANCE

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

About Eighty Couple Tax Capa-

city of Wille’s Lake Shore

Gardens

About one hundred and sixty

people formed the crovvd vvhich

attended the third annual Dinner-

Dance of the Jugoslav Slovene

Club at Wille’s Garden on Lake-

Shore boulevard last Monday

night, April 6th.

With the influence of the mel-

lovv lights and an orchestra vvhich

vvas anxious to please the slight-

est vvhims of the listeners and

dancers it vvas no vvonder that

everything seemed so lightheart-

ed and everything vvas conducive

to the greatest amount of fun that

it vvas possible to crovvd into> the

time from 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.

Whether Easter Monday had

something to do vvith it or

vvhether some other cause must

be attributed to the merriment of

the crovvd has not been deter-

mined but it vvas unanimously de¬

cided upon that the vvhole eve¬

ning vvas vvell spent in a crovvd

that seemed anxious to please

everyone else and be amused at

the same time.

Musič and dancing to rythmn

vvhich vvas decidedly different

ended only at tvvo o’clock vvhen

it vvas evident that the crovvd

vvas only started and vvanted

more but there must be an end

to everything so the Third An¬

nual Dinner-Dance vvent into the

history of the club as a highly

successful affair.

T FANS GET

AT OREL SH0W

More Than 900 Fans See Best

Neighborhood Fight Card

Yet

SLOVENES ACT AS OFFICIALS

Orel Club Gets Fine Response in

Audience On Fight Card

BY RALPH F. MARTIN

Whether or not there are hard

times and a great lack of pros-

perity, about 900 fans of the

square ring ansvvered the call of

the second boxing shovv vvhich

vvas held under the auspices of

the Orel Club, Incorporated at

the Slovene National Home on

St. Clair avenue, last night. -

Two-Bits Short

And there vvould have been

many more coming in if they

could get enough “dough” ta

get in because the fight card vvas

one of the outstanding fight cards

of the city for last night and

there vvere three of them goirfg

on. It vvas so tough to get money

that Bert “Pop-eye” Stokes, the

manager of three fighters on the

fight card and additional (5) in

the battle royal ran out of cash

to pay for the tali cab in vvhich

r r r aH seconds, fighters, coaches

Plenty of fun vvas gotten from and what nQt uged Jn com-ng to

the shovv.
the favors vvhich vvere given; a

doli to the ladies and a miniature

felt hat to the men.

Boy Scout Circus

At Public Auditorium

of the

v,-e.

you are planning to attend

Plot

Andrej Kogoy has a friend

vvho because of sicicness has been

reduced to such a state of pov-

erty that he invites him to live

vvith him and thus have the last

days of his life vvithout the worry

of financial difficulties. His friend

Sodja, has a daughter vvhich he

. , . | (Confinued on page four)

certamly is going to be j ______—

tk. , G)’Neil is going to head ' tke St. Clair Bath House Council

chovno i t ». « .• l

n _

gta ^°n'tacde Vaudeville Pro-

We assure you, that you’ll

yourself sick!

pi until you see the

We*°tUs! Boys’ or giris’ ? Sh—

i, ( ,musn,t teli. Ali vve can say

Jhat it

Sreat.

returns to school

r'orus!

en°bgh!

^noth,

Isn't that attraction ’ Remember the fun vve had at the

'jlast one?

* * | Gosh! What a dance! Here s

er Inter-Frat Dance vvill Eoping vve have just as good a

Fe Slovene Home on time, if not better, on the 25th!

under the auspices of * We’ll be seein you!

Mr. John Schneller, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Schneller, 463

East 120 St., returned to Notre

Dame University, South Bend,

Indiana, after having been vvith

his parents for the spring vaca-

tion.

Miss Genevieve Slchneller and

her mother accompanied him by

motor. They intend to visit their

many friends in Chicago during

the trip.

Both of the latter vvill be al

their home M!ond-y, April 1 3th.

Clean-Up Week this year vvill

be from April 27 to May 2. Slo¬

gan of the campaign is “Work to

Do; Men to Do It.”

More than 75 organizations

throughout Greater Cleveland are

co-operating in the annual move-

ment to beautify the city, im-

prove health and increase prop-

erty values. E. W. Palmer is again

chairman of the committee direct-

ing the campaign.

Committees vvill be organized

ir. every neighborhood and sub-

urb to follovv up reports and to

see that every section of the city

benefits from the campaign.

M'ayor John D. Marshall of

Cleveland in his Clean-Up Week

proclamation said: “This year

the campaign presents an unusual

opportunity to accomplish a

splendid civic Service and at the

same time to give employment

to men and vvomen vvho very

much need the vvork.”

The Clean-Up Committee is

co-operating vvith the City Man-

ager’s employment committee and

vvill stress the fact that “it is good

business and sound economics to

do now the cleaning, painting

and planting that needs being

done; especially in vievv of fa-

vorable prices and available

bor supply.”

cipal speaker vvhile Mr. Cerrizin,

Jugoslav consul in Cleveland

claimed that he had delivered

his speech in Gordon Park pre-

vious to the banquet.

Mr. Ivan Zupan, editor of Gla¬

silo, read a poem vvhich he had

prepared especially for the occa¬

sion.

The Community Welfare club

vvas organized vvith the intention

of being the ladies’ auxiliary to

the St. Clair Merchants but soon

evolved into a vvelfare club in

name and intended. During the

last ten years they have been ac-

tive in vvelfare vvork in the com-

munity.

Seventeen Acts Shovving Scout

Škili in Work Will Be On

Program

PRECISION KEYWORD

ACTIVITIES

OF

168 Troops of City Have Regis-

tered For Events. More

May Join

Hovv 5,000 adolescent boys

are organized and trained for as

great an event as the third an¬

nual Boy Scout Circus and Exhi-

bition to be held Saturday at the

Public Auditorium vvas disclosed

Tuesday night to a visitor at the

final scoutmasters’ organization

meeting at scout headquarters,

2359 Payne Avenue, N. E.

Fun - that’s the important

thing. If the boys enjoy vvhat

they are doing, the hours of vvork

and rehearsal are pleasure.

Scoutmasters too, vvant to be en-

tertained and Cleveland scout

executives know hovv to do it.

Scoutmasters Rally

But fun does not get each

PERSONAL

Heinie Martin, Promoter

Ali in ali it vvas a lively crovvd

that vvas there last night ali out

to get a look in at the fight card

vvhich Heinie Martin Antončič ar¬

ranged. As soon as the first bout

vvas over they vvere thoroughly

convinced that it vvas a real fight

card vvith real talent on it. Hovv

much they liked it vvas heard

from the crys and yells vvhich

vvere deafening at times.

Long before any of the boxers

appeared in the hali the back

stage crovvd vvas hard at vvork.

Dr. Michael Oman vvas examining

the participants for their fitness.

Coaches vvere busy giving the last

minute instructions to their vvards.

The room upstairs vvas one of

hustle and bustle long before the

fights started.

Entertainment

A part of the shovv vvas social

and entertaining vvithout boxing

gloves. The program contained

entertainers such as the Koporc

sisters in a little singing act and

the Brancel brothers doing some

mušic numbers.

Our ovvn local boxing boys,

Frank and Eddie Simms vvere in-

troduced and acted as referees

in some of the boxing matches.

Joey Speigel, Slovene fighter of

Pennsylvania, also refereed some

of the bouts. Billy Slkully, form-

er Plain Dealer Golden Gloves

scout in the right plače at the.

, , Champion served as one of the

proper time. Instruction sheets . , A , , , ,

la-

Miss Anne M. Gerbec vvas a

guest at an informal dessert

bridge party given by Miss E-

Brickner of Euclid Ave. and E.

93rd St., April 1 st, 1931.

The evening prompted the

April Fool idea, and the guests

responded. Cards vvere passed

to the left partner and vvere play-

ed facing the players, much to

the chagrin of the holders of the

cards. A game vvas played vvith

large cotton (five - and - ten)

gloves.

The hostess refused to tolerate

any talking. Every vvork had to ' races and

be sung throughout the entire

evening.

for the grand entry and for the

orogram are issued to each of the

212 troops. Each troop is list-

ed for one of four divisions, each

division vvill form at a designateJ

plače near the auditorium, at

7:50 p. m. on the night of the

circus three divisions vvill be

moved around the Auditorium to

fall behind the fourth, the band

vvill strike up a march and more

than 5,000 Cleveland youths vvill

march through the hali in a huge

snaked parade.

Intricate mechanical animals

have been assembled in halls

throughout the city vvhere scout

troops meet. These must be

transferred to Public Auditorium

and moved to a designated spot

before the circus.

Events Of Ali Sorts

T.roop teams have been prac-

'icing for chariot races, obstacle

vvall scaling races,

They vvill enter the circus hali,

(Continued on pa^e four)

judges. Al Jackson, former

fighter refereed one of the bouts.

Louis Skully and Joey Speigel

acted as judges for the contest.

The job of announcing the

events and introducing the events

and the boxers vvas vvell done by

Dr. James W. Mally. ,

At exactly 8:18 (Eas>.ern

Standard Time) Doc Mally

climbed in thru the ropes to in-

troduce those tvvo Orel biffers,

(Continued on page three)

‘IMI” SGRORITY MEETING

The “Imi” Sorority of Villa

Angela Academy held their bi-

monthly meeting at Miss Grace

Vohler’s home in Willoughby,

Ohio, Tuesday, April 7th. Ar-

rangements for their coming

graduation dance vvere discussed.

The officers, Miss Pauline M-

Gubane, President. and Miss

Mary M. Crowley, Treasurer head

the committee for the dance.
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chair. Two guards, with deft

and expert hands fasten the

clamps around the legs, Just

above the ankles, next around

the legs, then over the shoulders.

Now they are placing a heavy

strap around the chest. The el-

ectrode is then pushed down to

the top of his head. It is secured

by a heavy elastic band which

passes under the chin. The band

must be tight because as it is

Slovenc
99

02? & & m

other man with a stethoscope

does the same thing. The first

one is taking his plače again on

the platform. He is going to

say something. “A current of el-

ectricity has bsen passed through

the body of John Richardson suf-

ficient to cause death. 1 now

pronounce him dead.” There is

a stir in the crowd. I say, “That

is ali gentlemen.” Ali but two

or three go cut. A door opens

and two men come in with a

wicker casket. The guards re-

move the straps that have bound

placed there, Richardson stretch- h;m tQ Ae chair N.ow they are

Now be 1 remov;ng jRe j-, 00d. It

How

f s his neck and smiles.

seems to be comfortable.

rapidly the guards work.

they are putting on the black jng kjd

mask which ties around the back

own library, but his generous

offer to the British Mtaseum was

dictated by the feeling that the

English people had at least a

moral right to their possession.

The trustees of the museum

succeeded in raising the first

$150,000 necessary to buy the

Luttrell Psalter which will there-

fore remain in England, but they

found themselves $100,000 short

of the amount required for the

Bedford Book of Hours. In view

of the fact that only a few days

remained before the terms of the

offer expired, the permanent pos¬

session of the latter manuscript

by Mr. Morgan was regarded as

certain.

'The Luttrel Psalter has been

: l;nown to scholars and antiquar-

| ies for years. It is e.^pecially fa-

EASTER
notes in euclid

Easter! Momentarily we think

of a bright spring day, of hhes,

tulips and roses (»metm.es

Next

see why they put it on. Thre

xs easy to . .... r

1 mous for lts realistic pictures ot

minutes ago he was a fine look-

(He was only twenty-

court and country life in medie-

val EnglanJ. The Bedford Book

two). A sheet is placed in the I * *OUrs wa , .

of the head and hangs down the casket The two strange men 1 two V««8 ago the, Prl̂ ate

ent.re face. A few quick final ];ft the body from the chair and ; bbrary of Lullwortn Castle,_ Dor-

discovered less

touches and the

With great interest we have been follotvir.g the ar¬

gumenta. pro and con on the question of the use of the

word, Slovene or Slovenian; “Slovenics, Carniolians,

Krainers, Illyrians, Pannonians Styrians,” whieh has

been the center of discussion among' some of the English

pages of official organa The principal ones in the field

are “Our Page” of the K. S. K. J. supplying the initiative

and other papers echoing the controversy. We must say

m justice that it is not a eontroversv in which everv one

calls the other names, but arguments are advanced on

both sides and each must be considered.

In its way, thp Cleveland Journal is very rnuch in-

terested in the controversy inasmuch as it was one of the

pioneers in the use of the wprd “Slovene” in contradis-

tinction to the other terms which have been variously

applied. There is a need of a controversy of the kind

and the Cleveland Journal is interested in the outcome of

the whole affair and the conclusion which will be drawn

from it. We may be able to add our own opinion and

the reason why the Cleveland Journal has been the organ

of the American SLOVENES since the beginning.

The name has been adopted because the Cleveland

JournaPs first editor, Edwin Primožič, was a Slovene by

birth and has resided in this country only a compara—

tively short time before he assumed the position of the

then newly organized paper. His acquaintance with the

European customs and with the thought of the people

over there was the principal reason for the decision. His :diameter

decision in the affair favored “Slovene.” S'econdly Eur-

opeans when refering the nationality of Jugoslavia which

is not Croat or Serb, has always been Slovene and never

anything else. Officially also the name “Slovene” has

We noticed that Miss p

Plevnik chose a black

guards move| drop ;t_jnto the casket They

back as ir that thinsr is coming soi „
& carry it out.

soon it might reach out and get j A man comes ;n grinning with

not m-; a gray cat and fWO kittens in his

arms. He places them tenderly

down on the floor by the fire.

1 He hurries around putting things , ...

guard reaches over to the back Jn orderi grinning as he goes He | manuscfipts of its k.nd and will

and left of the chair. He press- 1

someone for whom it is

tended. The silence in the room

is maddening. Now must be the

worst time of ali for him. A

reaches over to the back

set. It is rich in marginal dec-

orations and is particularly noted

for the lifelike portraits in min¬

iature of nearly 300 personages

prominent in court and ecclesias-

tic circles of 15th century Eng¬

land. It is one of the finest

of

gardenias), of Easter ^unn ‘e ,

and baskets of brightly co ore

Easter eggs. We think of new

spring hrats and coats and then o

our corsages (if we are luckyT

Instantaneously we picture t e

Easter parade, not only on Eu¬

clid avenue but on every Street

in the City. We see the sm.l.ng

faces nodding from perky Easter

bonnets and we vision the t ou

sand and one pleasantries that

Mother Earth provides for her

children each year as she reacts

her birth.

East 185th St. is the Main St.

of Euclid and Nottingham. It

was there that we saw smart

vouthful spring suits, apd those

debonair redingote costumes. We

saw fox scarfs and ermine col-

lars. We saw baku straws and

ali that makes the heart so lightj tub

and happy on that merry day

and . 5

ensemble for her costunie-^i*

velvet wrap, white hat

’ >i
He,;

Lebar wore Galapin Jackets ^

chiffon dresses. The

and light lizard slippers-

friends, Misses Betty and ^

c .°v«

ririjsb* ^1

touches were a beige hat, sl:

and gloves.

Ali of them wore corsage.

match their outfits.

es a button. It is a signal to

someone at the machine inside.

It buzzes loud enough to be

heard by ali in the room—it is

certainly heard by the man in

the chair. Why couldn’t they

have left the buzz out of it any-

way?

My eyes are fastened to him

as he sits there. f could not

look away if I wanted to. Sud-

denly the body lurches against

the straps and a heavy buzzing

er, grinning as he goes. rle

is starting out of the door; he

turns and looks at a vacant plače

in a lar<?e picture frame on the

wall. They will put Richard-

son s picture there and then this

grinning monkey can teli visitors

about it when they visit the

death house of the Ohio Peni-

tentiary, if they ever do again.

RARE BOOKS A

HORBY

MORGAN

When more than $150,000

sound is plainly audible. One man ’ apiece was paid for two English

in the audience is softly crying. medieval manuscripts at Sothe-

Other than the first movement of by s auction rooms in London on

the body there is no movement J ufy 29th of last year, a record

from Richardson as he sits there. | was set in the field of rare book

He is too ti?htly bound. For sales which has not even been

several seconds there is nothing equaled by the celebrated Gut-

to indicate that anything has enberg Bibles nor the early

happened > to him, Now he is Shakespeare folios. The manu-

idifferent. A large red spot Scripts in questlon are the Luttrell

j abcut two and a half inches in Psalter and the Bedford Book of

on his

be an invaluable addition to the

grovving store of America’s treas-

ury of fine art.

Kopweh—Spendalot

always broke.

Harnruhr -

is that he never gets the fire T

says vs

Yes- and his a

M rs. Scallowagg always ^ *

Willie go into the linen closet '

get his own towel and wash a^

before taking a bath. Now

was showing him off in fro ^
rr°nt,(

visitors. Willie is so ind(

ous,” she said. Tell them V/il]'

what you have to do befo

take a bath.”

“I hafta scrub out the bath

responded William.

* =!■ *

G RIN !

I ummcicr is appearing

right knee. Now there is a fry-

ing sound and smoke begins to

curl from his right leg where his

trousers have been slit and the

electrode applied. Water is

been adopted by the official documents of the govern- idripping from it too. Flesh is

ment. Formerly it was known as the “Kingdom of the huming and the odor is anything

but pleasant to the senses. The

Serbs, Croats and Slovenes.” Certainlv the last of the

usag.es is sufficient to warrant the adoption of the name.

Common usage of the people who are Slovenes, and

other nations of Europe who refer to them as Slovenes

as well as the official usarre are arguments enough to

adopt the name Slovene. The Cleveland Journal hopes

that the word “Slovene” will become in general usage

among ali those who have an opportunity to use in public

so that every one can become proud of the name and

evervthing it represents.

veins in the neck are swelling,

indicatin? the terrible strain and

tension that ir breaking and tear-

ing down evervthing mortal

within the body before us. For

him it has been only three min¬

utes between life and death.

Now thev are turning off the

current. The pricon physician

steps fo,rward, applies a stetho-

Hours. Public interest in the

šale was incrcased by the fact

that the name of the purchaser

remained unknown at the time.

It was announeed, however, that

he would loan the books to the

British Museum for a year with

the understanding that thev were

to be retained permanently by the

museum if the trustees could

raise the money paid for them

within that time.

The incident is of special in¬

terest not on!y to lovers of fine

books. but to the general nublic

as well. The final dispositi^n of

the books hrs practicallv been

determined. The unfrnovvn buy-

is revealed to be J. Piemont

scope to the man s chest, listens. Morgan of New York. The msn-

a moment and ■ steps back. An- I uscripts were purchased for his

If you believe that Žaro Agha

who came to this country is 156

years old, then you may believe

tbe story about the stranger in

the Scottish village who stood

aghast at seeing a man about 90

thrashing another of about 70.

And the stranger protested.

“And what fcr no?” demand-

ed the 90-year-old. “Can I no

punish my ain son when he

chucks stones at his grandfey-

ther?’"

¥ * *

Coleslaw-So you got your

poem printed.

Cabbaggio —- Yes, I sent the

first stanza to the editor of the

question column with the in-

quiry, “Can anyone give me the

rest of this poem?” Then I sent

in the complete poem over an¬

other name.

* ¥ 5f

Little Brother — If I wasn’t

here your boy friend would kiss

you.

Big Sister — You impertinent

f

|{B.

my! Go away this instant.

1 wonder what’s the matter

with mv stomach,” groaned the

cannibal king who had just eat-

en a college alumnus who had

wandered into the dusky mon-

avch’s domains.

”1 suppose it’s that grad you

ate,” giggled his titter half.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNEKSHIP,. MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION ETf

REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGTJST 24, 1912.

of the “Cleveland Journal”, published weekly at Cleveland, Ohio, for Apij|

1, 1931, State of Ohio, County of Cuyahoga, ss:

Before me, a Notary Public in and for the State and County &forr-;.y,;

personally appeared Vatro J. Grili, who, having been duly sworn accordij,

to law deposes and says that he is the Business Mgi. of Cleveland Journal'

and that the following is, to the bešt of his knowledge and belief a tn*

statement of the ownership, management (and if a daily paper, the circit

lation etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the ate,

caption, required by the Act of August 24, 1912 embodied in section 411, p.,

tal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editoi, maaagMU

tor, and business managers are: Publisher— The American - Jugoslav. Print-

ing and Publishing Company, 6231 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio,

Editor—Frank T. Suhadolnik, 6231 St. Clair Avenue.

Business manager—Vatro J. Grili, 6231 St. Clair Ave.

„ 2 . That the owner is: (If owned by a Corporation, lts name and addres

must be stated and also, immediately thereunder the names and adc

stockholders owning or holding one per cent or more of total amount 4

stock. If not owned by a Corporation, the names and addresses of the in.

dividual owners must be given. If owned by a firm, company, or other a-

incorporated concern, its name and address, as well as those of each i;.:.,

vidual member, must be given.)

American Jugoslav Ptg and Pub. Co., 6231 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Oti

Joseph Merhar, 6512 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, Ohi o

Frank Oglar, 6401 Superior Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

John Renko, 1016 East 76th St., Cleveland, Ohio

John Zupanc, 1059 Addison Road, Cleveland, Ohio

Joe Henigman, 198S0 Ormiston Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

Frank Koracin, 18525 Neff road, Cleveland, Ohio

Janko N. Rogelj, 6207 Schade Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

Vatro J. Grili, 6231 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

Frank Černe, 6033 St. Clair Avenue,- Cleveland, Ohio

Joe Papish, 6421 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

Mary Vavpotič, 270 East 185th St., Cleveland Ohio

Joe Kompare, 16006 Saranac Road, Cleveland, Ohio

Anton Jankovich, 14017 Darwin Ave., Cleveland, Ohio

William Sitter, 6403 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

3. That the known bondholders, rnortgagees, and other securit)

holders owning or holding 1 per cent or more of the total amount of bondi.

mortgages, or other securities are:

None i !**<■>

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of fti kij, H|0 ,|

'iwuers, stockholders, and security holders, if anv, contain not only tht b)y !ll(J W(l

list of stockholders and security holders as they appear upon the books ol

the company but also, in cases where the stockboldef or security holda

anpears upon tbe books of the company as trustee or in any otlia

fiduciary relation, the name of the person or Corporation for whom

trustee is acting, is given: also rhat the said two p&iagraphs contaa

Statements, embracing affiants’ full knovvledge. and belief as to the ® ^

cumstances and conditions under which stockholders and security holte

who do not appear upon the books of the company as trustees, hold stod

and securities in a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner; and tlw

affiant has no reason to believe that any other person, associatior,, d

Corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, boBj p(J

or other securities than as so stated by him.

VATRO i. GRILL, Mana!«

Sworn to and subscribed before ms this 4th> day of April 1931.

PAUL SCHNELLER. Notary Public (my commission expires Ang. 30, 1!
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MY OPINION OF THE LABOR

CONDITIONS

By Vera Candon

I am very interested in this industrial panic, v/hich

every one of us is experiencing. Its causes, its results,

and above ali a solution to this great problem are ali

so vitally important that each individual ought to be

interested in it.

Last week I attended an inspection trip vvith the

industrial engineers frcm Ohio State University. Our

chief purpose was to see ourselves in just what condi-

tion the factories are in. How many men and women

they are employing, what they are doing to try to solve

this unemplovment situation.

But first of ali let me teli you just what impres-

sions were left vvith me by the end of the week. Our

first visit was to the Lincoln Electric Co. We were first

taken to the fourth floor, where we' witnessed a very

interesting demonstration on the different types of

weldings and how to distinguish them. There things,

after we came there I believe, looked fairly good. There

seemed,. to be quite a few men working; but when we

got down to the lower floors, we felt as though we had

intruded upon some deserted house. The entire plače

v/as morose and lonely. Here and there, there was a

man and he actually was a treat to our eyes.

Our giiide explained that their selling is at a com¬

plete standstill and that at the present time they aro

emp!oying only twenty-five per,cent of- the normal

number of men. Even those are working only a few d.ays

a week.

So,. we continued through the National Acme and

the Cleveland Twist Drill. Although things were a littie

brighter in these places stili that same feeling of empti-

ness persisted. At the National Acme we noticed that

there were a large number of girls doing the ,;work

whieh a few years ago men did. We inquired about this

and our guide told us that women could be obtained

for almost nothing, today conditions in thousands of

homes made it necessary for women to work so they

are willing to do any work.

At the American Steel & Wire Co. we learned that

of the twelve blast furnaces which the company owns,

only four of them are being operated.Just a word about

this plače. It probabiy was the most interesting of ali

the places which we visited. I thought that the blast

furnaces were the most remarkable fireworks which

I have ever vvitnessed. The beautiful star-shaped sparks

and the white hot flame are qu\';e thrilling to watch.

I even got so close at one time that I carried a souvenir

spark home with me. But I didn’t go back for another.

Then the way in which the wire is made is quite

ingenious. Can you imagine a fiVe hundred pound block

cf molten iron sufficiently compressed and strptched

until it is a wire? Well, that is exactly what happens.

These huge blocks are slowly compressed and finally

when they come out at the end of the factory, we flnd

that our block is gone and that in it’s plače we have a

thin wire.

Our next trip was to the White Motor Co. Here

again the same tale prevailed. A number of the depart-

ments here had been conipletely “wiped out” because

of this industrial struggle. I was particuiarly interest¬

ed in the reasors which our guide gave to us for the

causes of this crisis.

“This panic,” he said, “is not due to the industrial

over-supply, but to our corruptive political parties.”

The existing political parties, he claimed, have

caused an uneasiness and mistrust in the government

of our country. They have forced the people to hoard

their money rather than to spend it as they previously

did.

I think that there is a great deal of truth in what

he said. But, I think that our present executives can

also be severely criticized because they have not tried

to put a stop to some of the corruptive moves which

have been made recently. In fact, they have urged

them on. How can people believe- in such an admini-

stration?

Other factories which we visited were Nela Park

and Fisher Body. The same impressions were left with

us throughout our trip. No one had any solution to

offer and each had his own reasons for the causes of

this condition into which our country has fallen.

Our only relief from depression and emptiness was

the Richman Bros. Co. It actually was a relief to go

there merely because everything was busy. Much like

old times. Sewing machines were purring as hard as

they ever have. The girls worked faster than I ever

supposed that a human being could. Everything was

cheerful there. The girls’ faces were bright and alert;

each one in earnest to do her best and as much as pos-

sible. There seemed to be no “hanging on” for the sake

of life or death as there was in the other places. Every-

one seemed to be pretty sure of himself.

Maybe they weren’t as happy as they seemed to us.

Maybe we were just so glad to see one plače at least

working thatf we thought they were cheerful. I don’t

know-, but I certainly hope that it really is as bright

as it looked to us.

And so, we covered a number of Cleveland’s largesc

factories, and vvith the exception of one plače we left

very unhappy and vvondered what this world is coming

to. Who has a solution and when will it be presented

was ali that we could think of.

I shall in just as few vvords as possible teli you

what I think of the entire situation. First of ali I think

that it is a lot worse than what the papers and the

gcvernment pretend that it is. I don’t know whether

they are trying to fool themselves or the public by

telling them that things look better. They don’t, in facl

they look worse than. ever.

s«

0®

The whole world is sitting back watching to

how soon we’ll break. And why shouldn’t they.

own government is doing the same thing. Instead

doing something, they keep wondering about wl>aj

they should do. They are as bad as the small chap

has a penny to spend in a large eonfectionary stop¬

ile can’t decide because there are so many different

kinds.

It is terrible to think that our government is s<i

such a small thing that it can’t make it’s decision

httle more quickly, especially in a time of need.

If a mother were so slow about attending to tllc

ock and hungry child as our administration is to

t re needy I’m afraid that few of us would live t° v

more than a few years old. And so unless if spmetSf

happens pretty soon, our nation will soon be a ttfrf

of the past also.
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There are hundreds of Slovenes who are suffering
froF

this panic, who are begging for a piece of bread. Let ^

co operate and help to relieve these people. BernH \\

that m this čase differences in nnl n nd M f, K
ml riisonv« differences in opinion a n

cal disagreements should make
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grea^es^ faults of the Slovenes is
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jCnockouts Feature of Orel Show, Last Night
‘l

(Continued from page one)

sak

»!

and Persin. Thus was ^ Sheebuts (Mordus) tried a shift

^°VS urateU the second boxing but Komar shifted immediately

^Jstaged in the Slovene Audi- so Mordus shifted again and Tom

stl°"nl °And what a sfiow! Pro-jof course, shifted . This was

l°IlU r Heinie Martin combed the some of the fancy work in their

iT‘oler -- the cream of the dance number. It drew

ad-

to secure tne cream ur uic uunce numoer. It drew a laugh

How those boys did .from the numerous femali

amateurs:
, | Qf the twelve fights seven j mirers. Komar pecked away at

1 BF ‘ a
jed in sensational knockouts, j the Sheebut’s head, vvtaile the lat-

-- — close another ter just remained very non-chal-H J one vvas so

d vvas. necessary;

rounfl

and

forget their four remaining indifferent that Frankie

can the bloody Dunning-Gard-

',0U ’ 1 that fight of fights,
^er brawl| f, w*

Ohio . Te Iohnny Wt?*ds vs Don Ber-

0t ki 1 go, the battle of the sheiks

Komar and Johnny Mordus,

%!)rn 2 *hTdown to the classy exhibi-

.ion given by tho.e forty pound-

Paper T s irs^Jtamy Kotnik aRd Go Get

)Wn in' th 6,1

orSeCti°Q h* Persin, Kayces Novsak

IfcJ® *!t: Manv vvho vvere there thought

-

ot the Jagain. Before the round ended,

*"*££*i Persin goh in a left, a right and a

snappy uppercut.

In the second

came out to do most of the lead-

He punched and punched

Clevelaim

ing,

away.

who | ant and cool. Ih fact, he was so

Simms

cautioned both fighters to do

move fighting or he’d throw them

both out.

This ireprimand got some ac-

tion and both fighters came out

ir, fast fox trot time. Komar kept

pecking away with Sheebuts do-

ing little or no leading. In the

third round Komar and Mordus

prancied into regular polka time

and there was plenty of firewoTks

od lefts and

pushed and

punched the slini Sheebuts

against the ropes. Sheebuts spent

most of his time on the ropes; he

fell back on them and bounded

back to catch Tom coming in.

Komar got the decision, with nary

a boo. He forced the fight thru-

round, Novsak out while Sheebuts for the most

part was passively indifferent.

Sheebuts vveigjhed 120 and Ko-

'WSatfet fight between Persin and j Komar gave two go

■bmd.^OhT P:t Novsak was as good as any. In j an uppercut. He half

l[je first round a left, right and half

another left pounded Novsak to

'and adri the canvas. He got up stili grog-

. lotal aZ»and a left hook put him down

■oresses

YAEGER SUSPENDED

Stan Yaeger who was to have

fought on the Orel fight card was

indefinitely suspended by the A-

A. U. Ass’n.

The fact, hovvever, was not

known until the evening of the

fight vvhen the A-. A. U. official

in checking over the eligibility of

the fighters announced that Yae-

ger positively would not be per-

mitted to battle.

MISTAH STOKES, INC.

Mister Bert Stokes the portly

gentleman of leisure from Cen¬

tral avenue came running into

the Slovene Auditorium ali out

of breath.

“Say. boss” he said breathlessly,

“Give me a quahta and let’s have

it quick. I jist arrived wif my

fihtas and delegation an we’re

shy exactly twenty-five cents. The

cab man won’t release my boys

if I don’t squah up. Thanks boss.

Deduce it from mah expense

moneh.”

Thus Stokes was able to ar-

rive safely with his luggage.

But that Persin kid stood , mar 125.

iti other »t

amount of te

right up, toolc ali that Novsak

»ave, and with Novsak ready to

drop from sheer exhaustion, he

knocked him down for the nine

:ount. As Novsak came forvvarcL

Per in measured off another

right, as referee Eddie Simms great

stopped the fight. Thus was

ettkd the Orel championship in

the bantam weight division.

Modic and Macintosh, 1 12

pounders put up such a neat fight one-two, and in the third Gard-

the names oi

that the iudpes called for another

round. Modic was a very tired

itain not only' boy and we thought that the Scot

upon the

or security M

or in any ^

on for whom

a,. agraphs

ief as to tke.

»on in the regulation three.

Brule Kayoes Puliio

ln the 118 pound class, Brule

it tcchnically kayoed Push-em Up

Puliio. Brule got in a sweet

d secunty j**- right in beginning the round.

rusfcees,

le owner;

,n, associatioi

said stoek, k*
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il 1931
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ln the 160 pound class Babe

Dunning, classy colored battler,

and P. D. novice king pounded

out a decision from Billy Gard-

ner, last year’s novice Golden

Gloves king. The “Babe” is a

infighter and throws a

sweet right cross. rle floored

Gardner for nine in the first with

a terrific left on the jaw. In the

second round he worked a neat

and graces of old time profes-

sionals. It was good to see little

■

There was a lot of good clean

Punching in this fight as long as

h lasted. The red-head Brule

" as pummeling Puliio’s body in

a corner of the ring when the

Dl ended the round. Both fight-

ers fell on their knees in the

c^rner. V/hen the minute of rest

»as up, Pulilo could not rise

‘°m his stool and the red-head

" as awarded a technical knock-

victory.

Smith Decisions Sommers

Y/hat a gory serap this turned

°ul to be. The colored boy

Pcned up by vvorking in a hard,

P^lty Lft hook right in the pit

But Billy

ner took three hard rights. Gard¬

ner’s left eye was almost closed

and his noše was bleeding. He

showed courage and aggressive-

ness. But ‘Babe’ was too good.

Burns Kayoes Prisslnger

This light weight tussle was a

dandy. There was plenty of

| punching and fight m the first

round. Burns got a shade the

best of it. In the second round,

Burns took a right to the jaw and

Jimmy Kotnik jump around in

his corner to rosin his shoes (just

like his uncle, Joey Spiegel) ;$nd

to see him tug at the ropes to

limber up his arms was a sight

for sore eyes. Godič was robed

in black tights with red border;

Jimmy sported a pair with yellow

border.

They stepped around and

threw fast punches from ali an-

gles. Get 'Em Godič put Jim-

my down for a six count first. But

Jimmy pulled a fast one. He

bobbed up ali of sudden, and

straightened out his left to put

Godič down for the same count

The youngsters showed real class

and easily got the best hand of

the evening.

Woods vs Bernard

Here is a tough one to settle.

Looking at it purely from the ob-

jective facts there is no doubt

that the colored 1 12 pounder de-

cisioned Don Bernard (118 lbs).

Hovvever, considering st from one

of those “moral victory” view-

DISPLAYS SUPERIORITY

JACK PALLAT

LCYALITES §WAMP

PROGRESSIVES

In the preliminary to the So¬

kol - Mask fracas, the Loyalites

drubbed the Progftesšives by a 42

to 22 count. Hopping off to an

early lead the winners were never

headed. F. Kuhel and J. Kuhel

chalked up twelve markers eac.h

with Opalick next with ten. Kul-

vvin did best for the losers with

six points.

BOXING SHGW

The 1 Oth Ward Community

Club is staging a Boxing Show,

Wednesday April 15th at ,its

club rooms on E. 5! st and St.

Oair; former!y the site of (he

Orphan’s Home.

another to the belly. Billy count- [points it is well to mention that

ered with a hard clean right cross S Don Bernard was fighting for the

that set Joe down for nine. Burns | second time in the same evening.
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This bout was

Tom BeatS Mordus

k ,°mar surprised every-

Morju y T|S w 'n over Johnny

The

was wild as Prissinger got to his

feet and his haymaker just glanc-

ed off Joe’s jaw. He steadied

himself and floored Prissinger for

nine again with a left and right.

As Joe staggered to his feet, Billy

let go a round house right and an¬

other right an dmore rights. I

don’t know how Joe ever lasted

that second round.

In the third, Burns shook off

two straight rights to the mouth,

over another round

which , house right followed by two

ed§e ' more rights. As referee Joey

Spiegel stopped the slaughter,

the towel came fluttering in.

By the way, Spiegel did some

good snappy refereeing. He

steps around fast and Ioses no

time in breaking up clinches.

Misnick Kayoes Gerlach

In the very first round Icky

Misnick let go a start right to put

Gerlach dovvn. More, rights met

Gerlach vvhen he got up and the

referee (Spiegel) very properly

stopped the fight. Misnick clear-

ly out-classed Gerlach.

Lenarsic Kayoes Delgaudio

This was good too. Delgau¬

dio rushed right in svvinging both

hands. The two blazed awp at

each other for almost half a min¬

ute as the crowd went wild. On

the break, Lenarsic knocked Del¬

gaudio cold with a clean hard left

hook. They vveighed 160 lbs.

Kotnik vs Godič

He was rushed to the Slovene

Auditorium after 6eating Blum-

enthal at the St. Patrick fight

card. The judges disagreed on

the decision. Hovvever, the offi-

cials vrould not permit Bernard

to fight another round (this

vvould be 7 in ali for him) and

the judges decided on Don.

\Voods is the best I 12 pounder

Below is a list of rules vvhich

mav help a few of the rovvdies

who think they are true šport

fans but who do not realize that

one must conduct himself in a

sportsmanlike mannžf at ali

tirnes in order to be termed a

fairminded šport.

Solcols Even Series

With 20-12 Victory

By Joe Jarc

The Rules

Consider ali athletic op¬

ili the city. He fights southpaw Ponents as performers and treat

and his left spells ruin vvhen it j them as such.

2. Accept ali decisions of offi-

the Uals vvithout protest.

Staging one of the greatest

comebacks, the Sokols battled

their way through to a decision

and marvellous victory over the

Silver Masks. Shovving a com-

plete reversal of form, in passing

and handling the bali, the Sokols

literally svvept the Blue and Grey

off their feet. llie Gymnasts

played at a fast and speedy pace,

never easing up. With both clubs

boasting one vvin each, next vveek

vvill see one of the best tussles of

the year.

Sokols Break Jinx

In scoring this win, the So¬

kols have apparently shaken off

that Mask jinx, vvhich had follovv-

ecl them throughout the year.

With three decisions over the

Sokols, the Silver Masks seemed

to be slated for the Inter-Frat

ciovvn, but the Sokols’ grand vic-

tory throvvs nexr week’s outeome

into a tossup.

Sokols Never Relenquish Early

Lead

Jumping into an early lead,

the Sokols held on to it, altho

the Masks were threatening to

overcome it in the first half, but

failed due to the Red and

Whites’ clever guarding. In hold¬

ing a 5 - 2 lead at the first quar-

ter the Sokols inereased it at the

half 9-6 and held a one point

lead at the end of the third per¬

iod, 1 3 - 12, but in the last quar-

ter they did something that'they

fell dovvn on in their other games

with the Masks. The Sokols

never lost hold of that one point

margin, instead they rnereased to

such a big margin that the Blue

and Grey found it hard to over¬

come it. Weakening in the last

period was mostly to blame for

the Sokols’ other defeats, but

Wednesday’s game proved differ-

ent.

Game Marred By Fouls

The tussle vvas exceedingly

rough, there being 30 fouls call¬

ed with the Masks holding 18

and the Gymnasts tvvelve. Sla-

per and Fouts vvere forced out on

personals late in the third period

and Arthur was put out in the

last quarter. Arthur vvas the

only Mask played to score from

the field, as she registered three

goals and one free toss for seven

points.

The Red and White tallied

seven to three buckets for the

Masks, but both teams scored

the same amount of penalty

another left.

lXr vvitb * UE tW° sBeTEs started

a sl°w tango number.

^&k.|

connects. *

Don did succeed in hurtin

colored boy about the body.

Hovvever, vievving the fight as it

should be vievved, we feel that

Woods vvas unjustly deprived of

a decision.

Pallat Kayoes Gersin

Pallat did not take long to

stovv away Rudy Gersin. In fact,

Rudy was beat before Pallat

tcuched him. It vvas clearly ev-

ident that hp vvas nervous and

afraid of the national heavy-

vveight champ. He ducked into

three stiff left jabs and almost

vvent dovvn. A short left hook to

the stomach follovved by a right

chop brought dovvn on his jaw

finished him.

The Orels, and the crovvd of

almost 1,000 vvere so vvell pleased

vvith the fight card arranged by

promoter Heinie Martin that an¬

other fight show sponsored by

them may be looked forward to.

And thus we sign off at exact-

ly 2:45 A. M. This is the Cle-

it is easily seen why “Lefty Ann”

Gasparič and “Fran” Klopec

vvere chosen as guards on the Ali

Star team. Besides being on the

clefense, “Ann” and “Fran” also

clid some countsr attacking

themselves, Klopec netting two

loopers for four points and “Lef-

ty” sinking one from the field

and one from the charity line

for three markers. Kushlan and

Slaper scored two points each,

Arthur counted seven points and,

Kastelic one for the Blue and

Grey.

Sokols Draw First Blood

With a neat crovvd attending

the Sokols soon made it appar-

ent that they vvere out to vvin, as

they played vvith a rapid clip

cluring the game. After several

tries at the basket from both

clubs, Klopec looped one vvhich

rolled off the rim only to have

Knaus follovv the throvv and reg¬

ister the first point for the So¬

kols. Gasparič vvas fouling on

the shot, and Osiecki made one

of tvvo throvvs.. As she received

a pass from “Lefty Ann” Knaus,

altho she vvas blocked tried an

cverhand throvv, that sailed right

through the hoops. On “Lefty

Ann’s” second penalty, Osiecki

again tallied. Knaus fouled on

the throvv by Fouts, chalked up

one of tvvo tosses, to give the

Sokols a 5 - 2 lead at the quar-

tcr.

The second star,za had hardly

opened vvhen Arthur received the

bali from out of bounds to score.

Osiecki vvas blocking and Slaper

counted on the toss. Again fol-

lovving up a miss throvv, Knaus

marked up tvvo more points for

the Gymnasts. On Arthur’s foul

Slaper made good on the try.

Arthur received a pass from En-

glehart, to break avvay and score.

A fevv seconds later the vvhistle

Hew ending the first half vvith

the Sokols in the lead, 9-6.

Masks Rally

Slaper vvas chargiog in on the

shot and Osiecki registered one

of' tvvo throvvs, follovved by Ar¬

thur’s good try from the free line.

Klopec snagged a pass from

“Lefty” and registered. On Sla-

per’s fourth foul, Osiecki again

tallied. Kushlan vvas fouling and

Kastelic registered. Knaus scored

a free throvv on Fout’s fourth

jeartless attempts to penetrate

the freezing zone, the Masks

seemed at a loss and could not

break up the Sokols’ passing. A

fevv seconds later the closing

vvhistle blew.

Games Start Early Next Week

With only two games scheduled

for next vveek, the Loyalites vvill

meet the Brazis Bros. at 7:15

vvith the championship game

at about 8:15.

ItITERLOGE B0WL
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SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY APRIL

12th, 1931.

GAMES’START AT 2 P. M. SHARP

Alleys 1 and 2—

Pioneers vs Betsy Ross

Alleys 3 and 4—

Clairvvoods vs St. Vitus

Alleys 5 and 6—

Washingtons vs S. Y. M. C.

Alleys 7 and 8—

Spartans vs Utopians

Alleys 9 and 10—

Cleveland No. 9 vs Arcadians

Alleys 11 and 12—

Orels vs Comrades

GAMES START AT 4 P. M. SHARP

Alleys 1 and 2—

Orels vs Utopians

Alleys 3 and 4—

S. Y. M. C. vs Comrades

INTERLODGE STANDINGS

penalty. “Lefty” tallied one on

Osiecki’s blocking. Working her

favorite pivot play, Arthur broke

3. Never hiss or boo a player

or an official.

4. Never utter abusive or irri-

tating remarks from the side

lines.

5. Applaud opponents for

good plays and good sportsman-

ship.

6. Never rattle an opposing

player.

7. Seek to vvin by fair means

onlv.

8. Love šport for the yame’s

sp.ke and not for vvhat a victory

mav bring.

9. Ar>ply the Golden Rule.

10. Win vvithout boasting and

lose vvithout excuses!

throvvs six in number. The Masks | away to score leaving the Masks

vvere held helpless from the field ,one point behind, 13 - 12.

TRQPHY

Have you seen the Interlodge

trophy vvhich the St. Clair Eddy

Parlor is presenting to the bovvl-

ing champions? It is being dis-

played in the Cleveland Journal

Say, maybe this wasn’t a treat! ,veland Journal station. We’ll be office vvindovv, 6231 St. Clair

These midgets put on ali the airs vvith you again at the next fight. avenue.

during the first and last periods.

Arthur scoring tvvo goals in the

second and one in the third

stanza.

Altho the Silver Masks pep-

pered the hoops vvith many

throvvs their efforts proved fu-

tile as the bali vvould either

bounce out or roli tantalizins

around the rim.

Knaus Starts Bali A-roliing

Molly Knaus, at center, vvas

the main cog in the Sokols’ win.

Time and again she out-jumped

her rival center, and out-played

her in every stage of the game.

Molly played as if inspired, her

nine points on three double deck-

ers and three free throvvs taking

scoring laurels for the evening.

With Molly on a point piling

spree, her tvvo guards, Gasparič

and Klopec, Journal Ali Star

teammates, took čare of • the

Masks threats, namely Nichols

and Osiecki. Guarding them so

Sokols Score 7; Hold Masks

Helpless

With Knaus always getting the

jump, the Sokols took their op-

portunity and scored seven points

in the last stanza and at the same

time held the Blue and Grey

bottled up.

Kushlan, snatching the bali at

the Masks’ basket, cut loose at

top speed dovvn the entire length

of the floor and nettecf a pretty

looper. Klopec being open un-

der the basket received a pass

from Knaus and scored. Playing

a slovv game now. the Sokols

drevv the Masks line out time and

again. “Lefty Ann” looped a

long sinker from the center of

the floor. With but tvvo min-

utes of time left, the Sokols vvere

content to freeze the bali in their

ovvn backcourt, dravving the

Masks line in. Kovačič, substi-

tuting for Arthur vvas caught

shoving and Knaus tallied the

TEAM HIGIl THREE

WASHINGTONS . 3119

S. Y. M. C. 3079

SPARTANS . 2981

COMRADES . 2962

CLAIRWOODS . 2942 •

TEAM HIGH SINGLE

WASHINGTONS . 1071

S. Y. M. C. 1068

ARCADIANS . 1055

ST. VITUS . 1055

BOOSTERS . 1046

INDIVIHUAL HIGH THREE

KOTNIK. 800

WOHLGEMUTH . 721

LESKOVEC. 709

WYSOPAL. 687

J. STEPIC . 680

INDIVIDTJAL HIGH SINGLE

WOHLGEMUTH . 293

DROBNICH. 289

KOTNIK. 288

LESKOVEC . 277

MIHAVEG . 269

BE SURE TO REMEMBER

THESE IMPORTANT

DATES

closely that Osiecki vvas the only j last point giving the Sokols a 20-

one to score on four free throvvs, | 1 2 lead. After several half-

APRTL 19 — Comrades S. N. P. J-

lodge vvill stage s pldy entitled,

“Father’s Gone South.” Dancing in

both halls. Slovene Auditorium on.

St. Clair avenue.

APRIL 22 — Interlodge Vaudeville

night. Each active neighborhood

lodge. or club is to present a little

skit, dance or singing number. At

St. Clair Neighborhood Center.

Dance vvill follovv the program. Ad-

mission free.

APRIL 25 — Inter-Frat girls’ baskot-

ball teams under the auspices of the

St. Clair Bath House Council vvill

hold a dance in the lovver hali of

the Slovenian National Home on St.

Clair avenue.

APRIL 29 — Infces-Frat girls banquet

and cup presentation to the cham-

nions at the St. Clair Neighborhood

Center.
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ALL YE BASEBALL FANS, NOTICE!

Johnny Smole, popular mem-

ber of Comrades sent us the ar-

ticle presented below on games

and; their origin. We believe the

information to be of a nature

vvhich is unlike that published

right along and think it very in-

teresting.

MODERN GAMES AND THEIR

ORIGIN

Of the several million people

in America who derive pleasure

and amusement from watching

and participating in baseball as

vve know it, probably onIy a few

realize that this great pastime had

its origin in an old English game

called Rounders. The game of

rounders had little in common

•vvith modem baseball excepting

that it was played with a primi-

tive sort of bali not entirely un¬

like in size and shape the bali

used in present day baseball.

Rounders vvas played in Amer¬

ica in the old English Colonial

days, and several variations of

the game were developed here.

As early as 1 793 in Cooperstown,

New York, a man maned Abner

Doubleday who later was a high

official in the U. 9. Army, de-

vised a set of rules for the game,

vvhich was the forerunner of base¬

ball. About the same time a

similar pastime was being play-

ed in and around Philadelphia

called town-ball. The classic

game of one-old-cat also became

popular vvith school boys in the

North Atlantic States about this

same time. This game was play-

ed by three boys, each fielding

and batting in turn, a run being

scored by the batsman running

to a single base and back without

being put out. 'Variations of this

game were called two-old-cat,

three-old-cat and four-old-cat,

the last named requiring as many

as eight players.

Probably the oldest organized

baseball club in record was the

Washington Baseball Club found-

ed in New York in 1843. A code

of rules was drawn up in 1845

by the Knickerbocker Baseball

Club, vvho by that time were

scheduling matches with other

teams in New York and Brook-

lyn.

The first baseball convention

was held in 185 7 for the purpose

of framing uniform, rules, and in

May, 1858, the National Base¬

ball Association was organized

Even in that early day there was

considerable agitation in favor of

a larger and livelier bali, and the

pitcher was compelled to literally

pitch the bali, ali throws and

jerks being prohibited. The reg-

ulation baseball of 1858 weighed

six and one-half ounces and

measured ten and one-half inches

in circumference. It was made

vvith a rubber core weighing two

and one-half ounces, and covered

with yarn and leather.

In those days bats were not

limited as to length but could not

be more than two and one-half

inches in diameter. The pitcher

vvas at liberty to take any num-

ber of steps before delivery, and

could pitch his bali almost vvith-

out limitation, so long as he had

pitched as near as possible to the

home base. Pitchers’ deliveries

began developing gradually, and

as early as 1860 the underhand

throw had come into vogue, and

by 1 866 at least one pitcher was

using a curve delivery.

In the I860’s the game became

very popular, and many now fa-

mous clubs, including the Red-

stocking of Cincinnati and the

Forest City team of Cleveland,

were formed. These were in the

nature of semi-professional clubs,

and ali the players had some

other means of livelihood in ad-

dition to their ball-playing abil-

ity, bechuse the income to be de-

rived from playing bali in the

summer was not sufficient to sup-

port them during the vvinter

months.

It is interesting to note that

even in this early day the game

acquired certain undesirable fea-

tures, including betting and pool

selling. These caused baseball

to come into rhore or less disre-

pute, and charges of “thrown”

games were heard everywhere.

Because of this sort of thing the

press of the day predicted a

speedy downfall of the game. A

phia in 1867, and those financial-

ly and otherwise interested in

baseball met for the purpose of

reforming the game. About five

hundred organizations were rep-

resented at this convention,

which did produce certain re-

forms and caused a further

spread of popularity of the past-

time.

Early in the 1870’s the Boston

team and the Athletics, two of

the best organizations of the day,

went to England on a tour of ex-

hibition games, probably similar

in nature to the barnstorming

tours undertaken by our more

modern organizations. For some

reason or other ali efforts to pop-

ularize the game in England met

with indifferent success, and to

this day baseball is by no means

a major šport in the British Isles,

but in America the game contin-

ued to prosper. The Profession¬

al element continued to increase

and in 1875 the club owners

took control of the Professional

players and organized what vvas

called the League of Professional

Baseball Clubs. For some years

the National League consisted of

twelve teams, but in 1900 the

number was reduced to eight,

and the same eignt cities then

represented retain their National

League clubs and franchises to

.this day.

In 1890 a rival organization,

called the American League, was

organized, with Ban B. Johnson

as president. This league also

contained eight clubs, several of

them. being located in cities al-

ready boasting a National League

organization. These two leagues,

the American and. the National,

were termed and are stili called

the major leagues. In addition

a large number of leagues of

secondary importance were form¬

ed, many of them continuing to

prosper until this day. As every

one knows, the two major leagues

impose upon each member team

a schedule of 154 games per

year, the winner in the National

League playing the winner in the

American League at the close of

the season for the world’s cham-

pionship.

It is an interesting fact that

rowdyism on the part of certain

few of the spectators and a ten-

dency to criticize umpire”s deci-

sions is by no means a modern

evil of the game. a\s eany as

1875 these same unhappy inci-

dents cropped up regularly to

mar the šport. Unquestionably

many of the fans who attend

baseball games today may be

said to have come honestl« hv

their readiness to holler and yell

at the umpire. In ali probabiliy

their parents and even their

grandparents indulged in this

same sort of self expression many

many yeaTS ago.

Baseball is aptly called the na-

tional game of the United States.

It did not gain its title by the con¬

tinued prosperity of Professional

baseball clubs, however. For

every player on one of the big

leagues there are literally thou-

sands of youngsters vvho play

sandlot baseball iregularly thru-

out the summer season. Baseball

as a pastime seems peculiarly well

fitted to the American tempera¬

ment. The normal, healthy

American boy ta^es to the fgame

as a duck takes to water. Every

youngster at heart would rather

be Babe Ruth than President.

Without doubt baseball has cre-

ated more national heroes in the

minds of American youngsters

than statecraft, business or mili-

tary activities could ever create.

The rules of the game of base¬

ball have not been changed ma¬

terial^ in recent years.

One of the most common re-

forms 'vvhich are being urged by

many vvho are interested in the

game is that of the ten player

team. If this new regulation

were to be adopted it would

mean that the added or tenth

player would be simply a batter

who would take the pitcher’s turn

in the batting order, thus reliev-

ing pitchers, vvho are notoriously

poor batters, from the necessity

of making their appearance at

the plate. Much may be said

for and against this change, and

time alone will reveal its desir-

Gornik Habs Drop One;

Bl’ds Outrolled, Upset Leaders

STUDIOS TIE FOR SECOND PLAČE

JAl ALAI FASTEST GAME

By Joe Jarc

The Demshar Bl’ds dumped

the Gornik Habs, just a wee bit

late. The Habs hold a four

game Iead and are “in” for their

second consecutive year. ‘Chuck’

Debelak stellar performer, blast-

ed a 655 series on 223, 235, 197

installments vvhich gained him

third plače in the individual three

standings. Even with this strong

total the Habs could only win

one. “Chuck” is now tied for

third in the averages with 186

bombarded the maples for a 568

total on 174, 192, 202 games.

Emmke led the BI’ds with a 5 74

series of 164, 217, 193 scores.

2982

2946

2851

Z851

HIGH THREE

BUKOVNIKS '.

GORNIKS .

SLAPNIKS .

SUPERIORS .

HIGH SINGLE

BUKOVNIKS . 1084

GORNIKS . 1067

SUPERIORS . 1053

INDIVIDUAL THREE

C. LAUSCHE. 674

T. TEKAVEC . 665

C. DEBELAK. 655

INDIVIDUAL HIGH

E. SIMMS. 278

B. ALICH. 267

L. SLOGAR . 256

Increasing popularity is claim-

ed for jai ali (pronounced hi

a-li), the “fastest game in the

world.” This exciting game

vvhich continues to gain a firmer

hold on the šport loving ele¬

ment in this country is supposed

to have originated among the

Aztecs centuries ago, vvho, by

the way, played it as “tlaihiyo-

tentle,” Cortez, the conquerer

of the Aztecs, introduced the

game into Spain vvhere it vvas

played as “juego de pelota.” So

popular did pelota become, par-

ticularly in the Basque provinces,

that it became the Spanish na¬

tional šport.

and other

GORNIKS

Berk

Prebles

Tekavec

C. Debelak

Leskovec

TOTALS

DEMSHARS

J. Kromar

E. Kromar

L. Emmke

F. Opalek

L.' Slogar

TOTALS

164

234

166

223

173

960

170

159

164

166

174

333

202

158

177

235

164

939

204

168

217

173

192

954

157

202

190

197

170

916

183

201

193

199

202

978

Studios Cop Series

Altho they rolled mediocre

score the Bukovnik Studios took

ali three games from the Double

Eagles. In vvinning three the

photographers tied the Demshar

Bl’ds for second plače. The Stu¬

dios vvon the opener by 12

sticks, the middle one by 4 1 pegs

and the last by 20. Mills paced

tf,a Studios by pounding a 588

series on 204, 183, 201 install¬

ments. Fifolt, leadoff man, col-

lected a 538 total. Tomazin did

the noise making for the Pop-

makers, banging a 556 score.

BUKOVNIKS

Fifolt

Germeck

Bokar

A. Mills

C. Kotnik

TOTALS

DOUBLE EAGLES

Sterle

Jereb

Ambrožič

Tomazin

Meden

TOTALS

Superiors

Starting vvith

172

176

185

204

165

892

153

188

184

183

151

859

213

158

166

201

162

900

198 156 161

187 191 123

160 161 183

180 147 229

155 163 179

880 818 880

Win Two

a 1053 opener,

vvhich gained them third in the

high singles, the Superior Home

Supplies pounded a 285 1 to 281 5

total' for the Grdina and Sons to

cop two games. Skully and Udo-

vich blasted 643 and 601 series

respectively. Grdina vvas the Fu-

neralmen’s best bet vvith 590.

GRDINAS

VEROVSEK’S PLAY

(Continued from page one)

vvants to give in marriage to An¬

drej to straighten the debt vvhich

he feels that he ovves.

Andrej loves the girl but she

has been secretly espoused to a

count Albert. The love affair

has been secret and the father of

Vida and the mother of the count

persons knovv about it. Through

circumstances the servants ot the

girl and the count, hovvever,

knovv this and leave the proper

persons knovv this. Through

misunderstanding and parential

intervention the tvvo mutually

think that the other has lost the

spark of love promlsed. After

the tour of the vvorld vvhich Al¬

berto makes he comes to the

plače vvhere Vida lives and in the

conversation finds that thev have

been tricked. Vida in the mean-

vvhile has been married tptv An¬

drej. Alberto, hovvever, talks

her into the elopement vvhicfi he

promised to solve vvith divorce.

That is impossible and as a con-

sequence Vida suspects that he

does not love her. In her dis-

appointment she pushes Alberto

over a precipice and returns

home, vvhich sfie reaches after

many misfortunes as a conse-

quence of vvhich she dies> only a

short time after she has gotten

forgiveness of Andrej.

Full Of Emotion

The play is full of characteri-

zations and deep emotions so

vvell contrasted that thev vvill

prove an evening of genurne em-

otioms for anyone vvho vvill be

there for the performance. Ro¬

mance, thrills are the dish vvhich

avvaits anyone vvho vvill be there.

There are at least three kinds

of pelota, ali of vvhich are play-

ed against the back vvall of a

court. Blaid is one of the three

and it is stili popular on both

sides of the Pyrenees mountains,

described for Pathfinder readers

seme time ago by the Pathfinder

travel editor. In fact the game > to

is so popular that the authorities

have to forbid it being played

against the vvalls of the cathedral

at Barcelona.

From Spain a form of this pop¬

ular pelota vvas taken to Cuba

vvhere it vvas called jai alai (hi

a-li, remember). “Hi a-li” be¬

came so popular in Cuba that it

vvasn’t long in taking Its plače as

the national game of that repub-

lic. And Florida being so close

to Cuba it vvas perfectly natural

that the Floridians took to the

game. Novv it is a »tvorite In

Chicago, Nevv Tork

parts of the country.

Jai alai is one of the tvvo var-

ieties of pelota played on large

uncovered courts. This is t e

form of the old game that is st.M

a popular pastime in Spain. It jrs

played against a vvall either bare-

handed or vvith a long, curve

leather or vvooden glove-like pro-

teetor, a cesta. This queer look-

ing instrument is strapped to t e

vvrist; the bali, a solid rubber

bali nearly the size of a baseball,

is caught in the groove and vvith

the same movement hurled

against the end vvall vvith such

force that it frequently bounds

back 80 feet and sometimes fre-

ble that distance.

lar affair vvith three

solid concrete, marble

have you. In plače of the f (

vvall, vvhich is missing to all (

vievv of the court, is a beavy

The spectator sea ts ^sereen

the long open side vvith the

rovv front vvall or fronto^’ 1

the right and the rear Wa]|

the left. The players stanj

fore the rear vvall and throw

bali to the “fronton.” It rej30))

vvith bullet-like speed, is 7

in another svvinging, scythe i -, 1

cesta and hurled against ^

"fronton” in ceaseless fr ^

The fascinating little white u

and the speed and ag ilj t 5,1

quired of the players,

dangeir involved is

jai alai so thrilling.

—The

vvhat

and tl,

m4

pathfindei

Norvvoods Best Florists

Led by Turk's 593 total the

Norvvood Sports edged the Slap¬

nik Florists in tvvo of their stan-

zas. Turk garnered 228, 166,

199 scores. Pozelnik did his bit

vvith a 563 series. Ropar clout-

ed a 594 on 194, 195, 205

series.

NORWOODS

G. Turk 228

Marinček 140

Evica 212

Prosek 139

Pozelnik 192

TOTALS 911

SLAPNIKS

H. Lausche 179

Roper 194

W. Lausche 193

E. Simms 194

C. Lausche 158

TOTALS 918

166

192

170

194

182

910

169

195

178

169

175

886

199

213

179

175

189

955

186

205

171

187

191

940

NORWOOD LEAGUE STANDINGS

GORNIKS . 81 54 27 .667

DEMSHARS . 81 50 31 .617

BUKOVNIKS . 81 50 31 .617

SLAPNIKS . 78 41 37 .526

GRDINAS . 78 39 39 .500

NORVVOODS . 81 33 48 .407

SUPERIORS . 81 31 50 .383

DOUBLE EAGLES .. 81 23 58 .252

BOY SCOUT CIRCUS

(Continued from page one)

^tage their contents and disap-

pear, making room for follovving

aets.

Every act is timed and every

minute counts. This is how the

instruction sheet reads:

“Event No. 12, Scout Games;

Form in West Corridor at 9:15;

enter arena through west center

door, door one; leave arena

through north center door, door

tvvo; time on, 9:30; time off,

9:44.”

Watches must be synchronized

and acts must be kept moving.

for the huge central arena vvill

not be empty of activity thru-

out.

The only dress rehearsal of ali

acts vvill be Friday at 7:30 p. m.

at the Auditorium. Saturday.

10,000 spectators vvill be thrilled

at the preciseness vvith vvhich so

many amateur actors can run off

their biggest annual event.

Tickets for the Scout Circus

have been in the hands of the

local Tribe for some vveeks and

can be gotten from i>nv one of

the members of the local Silver

Fox Tribe. The Scout Circus

is one of the highlights of the

Scout program in vvhich the

Sicouts have an opportunity 'of

being in close touch vvith one an¬

other and see vvhat others are

doing.

give

players,

The object of 'he game is to

get the bali to bound back over

the goal line at the other end of

the court. Usually there are 3

players to a side, but there may

be an extra player on either side

a handicap, or just four

tvvo to a side. If the

opposing team fails to catch the

bali as it bounds back and volley

it against the vvall a point is

scored against it. A point is also

scored vvhen a team s opponents

send the bali out of bounds. And

a game is vvon by the other side

vvhen a team misses 30 times.

The bali rebounds at ali kinds of

deceptive angles and flies like a

streak of lightning from one end

of the court to the other. And

the score continuously mounts.

The court is a large rectangu-

~x-x**-x~x«x~x~x~x<-

■t**!-:-

LOUIS SPEHEK

NEW FENCES MADE OR OLD ONES REPAIRED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1120 East 67 Street ENdicott 0339
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THE DOG IN PUBLIC
Ufi

Everyone knovvs,

N >♦« «♦» 1*« a+t

Ycu are cordially invited to attend ttie Y

T

?

?

v

s

DANCE

Ut

given by

Cleveland Slovenes’5

Lodge No. 14. SDZ

SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1931

at Slovene National Home, lower hali

Musič by JOHNNY GRIBBONS JAZZ JOY BOYS

ADMISSION 50c

or shou|j

knovv, Senator Vest’s eulogy

the dog, but there are rnemb

of the present upper house w,

are no less dog lovers. Se

Havves of Missouri (the Si

State that claimed Senator Ves\

has always been interested

dogs. Indeed, his liking [(

“man’s friend” is said to \Vt,.

vvon him many votes in the‘ Sht

Me’ state vvhere the dog has lorj

figured in polities.

Senator Havves, vvho is an aJ

dent hunter and fisherman at-

all-round out-door man, o*,;

about a dozen dogs, includi®

tvvo hounds vvorth $2,000 eat(

A spaniel he named “Glad T,.

dings” for his colleague Tydiira

of Maryland, in vvhom he saw

similarity of hair and livelins

When he first came to the Se;,

ate, Mr. Havves made a

in vvhich he echoed Sen. Vest

vvords that “the dog is manstes

friend,” adding: “We have gos

ernment bulletins on hogs, shee;

cattle and thousands of oth

things. Why not some bulletii

on the raising, breeding and cm

of dogs?” This prompted tli

Department of Agriculture to pt

out its first bulletin on dog caiel

k

S'™

convention vvas held in Philadel- ability.

WHEN YOU SEE ME, DON’T THINK OF INSURANCE

but

WHEN YOU THINK OF INSURANCE, SEE ME

JOSEPH BIRK Jr.

1143 Addison Road HEnderson 7558

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND.

EXCURSION TO JUGOSL AVIA TO THE F I R S T

EM1GRANTS’

CONGRESS

AQU1TAN1A
u N E I6th

(Direct)

MADRETAN1A
J U N E 10th

(Thru London)

AH Information concerning the trin to Ju

goslavia, may be obtained from the

trated circulars, which will be given S '

upon reguest from any agent & y°U

tative of the °r represen-

CUNARD LINE
25 Broadvvay,

New York 1022 chester avenue

Cleveland, Ohio

Another senator vvho

found an invaluable friend

canine form is the blind Sok

from Minnesota—Senator SchA

“Lux,” his German police do: -t

is a familiar sight about the cap-

itial vvhere he guides his blind m

ter in and out of traffic ani i

the only animal admitted to i

sacred precincts of the Capito

iself. Also, “Lux” has a spe«

pass vvhich permits him to travi

back and forth betvveen Wass

ington and Minneapolis ®-

Senator Schall on a Pullman.

Recent White House occupait

also have been devoted to f*

footed pets. Wilson had k

pedigreed sheep that cropped®

executive lavvn; Harding l°vt-

“Laddie Boy,” an airedale; *

Coolidges divided their a^!

tion betvveen “Rebecca, the raf

coon they refused to eaf

“Rob Roy,“ a vvhite collie. A5

novv the busy Hoovers fmd t

to romp vvith an assortm 6111

canines, the most recent ac

tion being an unnamed Gei1"

police dog, a president to

pensate thenj for thei l°sS

“King Tut,” of similar ',ree

It might be said that PatI'c

the Hoovers’ Irish wolf koun

novv the “first dog in the la*

Anyhovv, he inherited

Tut’s” District of Columbia^

license No. 1 (yes, the j

House canines must be lC j

as vvell as the lovvest alley t® j

“Inglehurst Gillettee kas , . 1 .

tag, “Mark” No. 3, Pat

4, etc. Hovvever, the

House dogs receive their

free.

r--

Appreciate liorne ^,ia

baked gotids-

$

\vbi!

Eresh & Delicious

J. BRADAČ, Pr0p

QUALITY B.

Slov. Nat’l Itouae

6413 St. C’


